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SEVENTEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS 
(SEVENTH LCK SABHA) 

I 

INTRODUCTION 

LI. I, the Chairman of the Committee on Petitions, having been 
authorised by the Commitlee to present the Report on their behalf, 
present this Seventeenth Report of the Committee to the Hou' e on th~ 

representation regarding grievances and demands of the Railway Cater-
ing Services workers. 

1.2' The Committee considered the representation at thetr sitting 
held on the 20th September, I \)83. The Committee undertook on-
the-spot study visit to Bangalore and Madras from 26th to 29 October, 
19!53 in- order to study the workJng and §ervice conditions of the 
Railway Catering Services workers in depth. 

1.3. At Bangalore City and Madras Central Railway Stations, the 
Committee made visits to Catering Establishments-Refreshment 
Rooms (Vegetarian/Non-vegetarian), Cafeteria, Fruit and Tea S'alls run 
departmentally and other Stalls run by Contractors and enquired from 
workers about their duty hours, wOlking conditions, wages and other 
facilities provided to them. 

At Bangalore,. the Committee held informal discussion with the 
petitioners, 

At Madras Central Railway Station, the Committee held informal 
discussion with the representatives of the Southern Railway. 

1.4. The Committee considered their draft Report at their sitting 
held on 30th April and adopted it. 

1.5. The Committee wish to e~press their thanks to the Joint 
Director of the Railway Board General Manager, Additio~al Chief 
Commercial Supdt., Officer on Special Duty (Catering), Divisional 
Railway Manager, Bangalore and other 01icers of Southern Railway for 
furnishing the requisite information to the Committee in conne~tion with 
the examination of the subject. . 
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The Committee also express their thanks to the representatives of 
the All India R.ailway Catering Services Workers' Union. Bangalore for 
their suggestions made during thejr discu~sion with the Committee when 
they visited Bangalore. 

1.6 The <>bservations/reccomrnendatios of the Committee on the 
matter have beeu included in this R-eport. 

NEW DELHI; 

Dated the 30th April, 19'14 

10 Voisakha, 19{J6 (Saka) 

K.P. TEWARI, 
Chairman, 

Committee on Petitions 



II 

REPORT 

Shri T. J. Madhavan, General Secretary, All India Railway Catering 
Services Workers' Union, Bangalore, addressed a representation dated 
5th March, 1982, duly countersigned by Shrimati Pramila Dandavate, 
M. P., regarding grievances and demands of the Railway Caterini 
Services Workers' Union, Bangalore. 

A. Petitioner's Grievances and Demands 

2.2. In his representation (See Appendix-I), the petitioner stated as 
follows :-

"The Railways have improve~ passengers amenities to a Gonsider-
able extent. The superfast trains are provided with kitchen 
cars/panfry cars to feed the passengers. More restaurants and 
stalls are opened to cater the needs of the passengers at 
stations. But the conditions of service of workers who man 
these kitchen cars, pantry cars, restaurants and stalls are very 
deplorable. All our efforts to improve the· service conditions 
o(these workers are not successful and hence we are approach-
ing the Parliament as the matter of general interest." 

2.3. The petitioner made the following demands in this regard :-

(l) Peductions on account of breakage of crockery etc. should be 
on the depreciated value of the item and the commission rate 
should be increased to 20% for all Commission Bearersl 
Vendors. 

(2) Productivity Linked Bonus should also be paid to Commission 
Bearers/Vendors. 

(3) Commission Bearers should be absorbed as permanent em-
ployees. 

(4) Workmen's Compensation Act should be made applicable to 
Commission Bearers. 

3 
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(5) Commission Vendors should also be absorbed like Commission 
Bearers on seniority basis. 

(6) The Commission Bearers/Vendors who were absorbed perma-
nently should be fixed in scale Rs. 200-240. 

(7) While absorbing the Commission Bearers/Vendors into perma-
nent j~bs. their previous service should be taken into account 
for pension and other terminal be.nefits. 

(8) There are no promotion::.1 avenues for the Bearers/Vendors on 
the Railways. 

(9) Cooks and Bearers who are stagnating should be given selection 
grade. 

(10) Catering staff should also be provided quarters like other Rail-
way employees. 

(11) In the Southern Railway Assistant Managers promoted on ad 
hoc basis and continuing for six yea.rs should not be reverted. 

(12)) Catering staff working in North bound trains should be pro-
vided with warm clothes. 

(13) Rest rooms should be provided to the Catering staff in all the 
Railway Stations where they are Working. 

(14) The Assistant Cooks should he promoted to fill the vacancies 
Cooks. 

OS) 62 eligible Commi$~ion.Bea~IW4QtI.oa Solltbem- Railway 
should be absorbed without delay. 

(16) First· Aid Box .• bctul4. bcl.JHlO'tidld jQ. ~jtcllell/Pe!ltr'Y cars and 
medical benefits given .to Commission Bellt'Ol'ltfVendors-. 

(17) Cateriu&.stall sb.o.IIJ4 ~ gf,\eeQ: a.Mb,Allelaoo. .' they- hM'O 
to work in intolerable conditions. 

(18) Thc;,w'o.r~.h~sQ(~" saur u.l'tlftBi'og' trains exceect 
more than the hours prescribed und ... tlalil.for whiOlt-thcy 
are not compensated in any manner. 
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(19) Cleaners provided in Super Fast trains should be given mini-

mum-wag«: ~xed by Central/State OOVOqUDOOQ,. 

(2Q) On Southern Railway there is 80 pgIf of Di\dlioaal Catering 
Man~r and prom~tional avenue to tlao poll ofTdin Superin-
tendent for Catering InspectoD Ilas boeo wDIMIraw:a. 

(21) Coa,I used in, Kitchen/Pantry cars gives smoke and sometimes 
s~t~ which is a health hllllSNl., 

(22) Cllterin8 staff should be given mileage allowanet like Guards 
and Engine crews. 

(~ ~S.wA ye~4ors should pe provided with Trolley. a. this 
bas not been done oq ~~f ~ilwa~$tatibni. 

II,. COl1tl!tllfl8 of ~ ~cr.f q{ ~~
(Railway Board) 

2.4 I~ representation was n!ferrod to 'tho Mi,,- ftJ Railway. 
(Railway ~ard) fur thrnishing tbfl6r fact... OOIIhMn~ $hereon fOf 
consideration by the Committee 00 Petitions. The Mi~ pf Railway. 
(~ihvay Qpat~ b(l.'fO f"r~i~~ their-Cutual ~~meDts demand-wise. 
,ltIe their note dated 28th December. t9~ st.t~g as to~ :-

I. lHducllma t1II ~ #1/ ., __ ~_ of fi(1~"~ *. ~ depredated 
wa..'_ilmlwfp~,,~f'\ -

Deductions for loss of crockery etc. are made or JOI,I is written • r. t:,- .. -~ •. -' - • 
off 00 merit of each case. Commieioo rates are revised as 
and whea considered ~ty to _' • Iiir &Mog _ge to 
c.m~ ~~~c:v~ ¥-~~yet. ~~~ salel tum~ 
OYM 4 .. tQ rCjYiJ!iR1J qf ~ ~ '~"'rqI! i~ comllli •• ion ..,.,. -

~ Q4I~' oJ f"'Ii~Y ~~4~. 
This scheme is applicable to only Railway employeel. As and 
wh~o Commisaioe ~04l~ .~ ~~. as ICgular 
Jlailwa.y e~loy~. they would automatically " covered by 
t~~b .. ~. ' 
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3. Ablorf'tion of Commilsion Bearers (J# permanent employee1 

'On Southern Railway, 236 Commission'Bearera/VendorHver. 
absorbed in the first phase and 303 of them were absorbed in 
the second phase al regular employees. 

4. Benefits under Workmen's Compensation Act 

As Commission Bearers are not regular employees they do 
not come within the purview of Workmen', Compensation 
Act. , 

5. Absorption of Commission Vendors ' 

On ~outherD Railway Commission Bearers and Vendors are 
absorbed without any distinction of seniority based on the date 
or remittance of security deposit. 

6. Rs. !1()()~24()' scale for Commfssion BeaI'ers/P'endor, 

The Servers and Head Waiters of Southern Railway have beed 
'extended the- 'correct Re¥ised Pay Scales corresponding to 
the AuthorisCG Seal. as -were prevalent for theac cate~ 

, goria. 
, 

i ." 

7. Cl!rmting, 01 previous urvit:e fm: pensfon anJ uthel tt::'mimJl 
benefits 

The 'preVious serVice' D CODnnislion Bearers/Vendors cannot 
be taken intO' 'aecoUnt f'Ortfie purpose of Pensions etc. as they 
becQme ~ihvay employees only from the dates sf their 
,absorpt~on. ,. , ., ' . , 

t.' P'Qm9tio1JlJl(l,QlIleI for the Beam's/VenJem 

This iJ not correct. On Southern llairWay tlie Servers arC' 
promoted as Senior !l(rTets according to Seniority anti they in 
turn are eligible to be absorbed as Bill Issuers· and Aasistane 
Managers against the promotion quota from Class IV to class. 
III to the c1feJit of 33 1/3% basedo~ lCIliority...culll-sllita~ 
hility_ ' 

f. Selt~'"on Grat!e for Co>oks-tJ1ItI BeQm7 ' 

Cook is eTigible forpromofionas S'enior Cook bj seTection and 
furtllcr to Head Cook on seniority-cum-llu'ltabiJity ba'sil, Bearer .. 
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also have their ch~nnel of promotion to the post of Senior 
Servers and Bill Issuers. 

10. SiaffQuarterr. 

, Eligible Catering staff have been provided with quarters accord-
ing to their priority and availability of quarters. 

II. Conjir11UJtion oj ad hoc promotion of As~istant Manage'.s 

Assisiant M~nagers, promoted on ad hoc basis against their 
quota have been regularise4 froin 1-10-1980' after due selection. 
Those who have not been successful have been 'allowed to conti-
nue temporarily. 

12. Warm Cwthes 

Warm Clothes are supplied to the Catering staff on the basis of, 
recommendations of the Uniform Committee. 

13. Rest roomsfor the Catering staff 

At Headquarters' stations rest room facilitieS arc not pro-
vided. 'At outstations no 8tlCOmmodatioo is available but 
they are allowed to ,occupy 'accommodation provided in the 
train carriages. 

14. Promotion of Assistant Cooks 

There are 73 Cooks on the Southern Railway and therc are no 
vacancies at present. 

IS. Absorption of 61 eligible CcimmiisiOn iJeafers/yent/ors or Southern 
Railway 

On Southern Railway 62p'osts of Commission Bearers/Vendors 
were assigned for pantry car servicc on Co{oma.ndal ,Express. 
They JX)uld not be operat~ as control of pantry car 
service' of this train was transferred to' South Eastern 
Railway. " 

16. First Aid Boxel 

, Instructions already cxiating for providing First Aid Boxes in all 
super fast trains and Manaaers have instructions to replenisJa 
the stock of medicines when exhausted. 
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17. Health Al10wance for Catering staff 

For providing relief to staff working in Kitchen/tantrY 
cars from high temperatures, gas ovens are \»ting fixed on 
progrltlllme(\ buis. The delD'iftd for HeAltb Allowance is not 
justified. 

18. irbr/dilg Hours 

n.c 4~od roatered hourator "ant~ carlt;lftai't 52 per week 
.ed ~ey are cliSible for overtune it they work. M~tabd above 
the deemed rostered hours. 

19. Minimum Wages to cleaners 

1!iMM'11t emtJt6lyecl by eeMla~ora. A«iml it heinl takeU 
by Southefa 1blif*.,. t() 'eIlture that tile contractor paYI reaso-
nable wagea to Cleaners. 

20. Pnmu:uiDII ()f Ceuer;n/! Impect'ors 

N rral' ~ ~gBr~ .re'dgibJt tobeeotnt Group 
iJIi' 'Oltici!r's )ober-c:adre b&sf!. Twe 0Irief 'Caterint Inspectors 
on Southern Railway were selected -tor Group 'D' POlts, 
Catering Inspectors are also eligible to beQome train Superin-
tendents on Super Fast tralDs. 

21. Use of Coal as health hazard 

'.,... 'CmJ __ ~ are __ .• a fueI.iQ Kitchen/tantl'y 
cars on the Southern Railway. Theae arebeil\l araduan, 
repJllced with cooking pl. 

22. ;~~ i4l1~dItCe 
11a.P.ry c." 'Std- nqt t;eiI\& clasS16eJ astultnmg Scafl' at~ 
aot eligible for Mileage Allowance They are 'paid TraveIlin. 
Allowance. 

23.PTo'ision, of TrolJeys lor Commis~ion P en/ois 

I'roIkIya are prOYitie4 far 1N1l4pqrtm,· QUlttrials (rom eacb 
catering unit tb tb. PnntO' Car. V~iDI, trolle.ys are also prG-
"ided to venders at stations for sale of eatables. 
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2 S The Committee on Petititms at tbeir sittjns held on 20th. 
geptember. 1983 'Considered the representation and decided to undertake 
ob-tlle-itlotstudy- visit to Bangalore and Madras in order to study the 
~otkjng and ser\li1:e eonditions of the Railway CBterilll Services workers. 
in depth. The Committee. accordingly, visited Bangalore and Madras 
trom 26th to 29th Octo~r, 1983,and held informal discus9ions with 
tbe petrtionerS and Officers of the Southern Railway on the points 
ari~ia8out of the demands made in the ropresentation. (See Appen-
dix II). 

2.6 Duiing tri(ormal disCussion with flIe r~ntatiVes· of All 
thelia ltaiIwa, tate'rin~ Services Workers' UniOn, Ballgaldte, the 
Secretary of the Workers' Unidn made by following poiilts :-

(i) An Commission liul'crs/Vendors should ;be absorbed on· regular 
baSIs. 

'(Ii) There should lie 'proYlsion fot .eetdy oftsalld overtime 
allowanCe fcirtommission Bear~t8/Veriaots. 

(iii) .In hotels, no )o.s or breakage ohrockeries etc. was deducted 
&om waFS of BeareI'$. In trains, passengers were als.o 
te$poDsible for loss or breakage of ·crockeries. flasks etc. to 
BOrne extent. The entire cost of loss or broken articles should 
not be roco.ered fros. tbo cOIQDlissioD of Bearers. It should 
be deducted at Ii depreciated valqe. 

(")C~fa(08n &oAterl/\len61tfl 'Ihoald be paid bonus like other 
RaiM, employees as the Southern Railway~riDg Depart-
ment wall earning profit of about Rs. fifty faiths per annum for 

·tbttilit 'fOuf ot-.tt.:e .years. 

tv) Be ...... uaif0l1ll as ~yided (In N(lrdiem Railway. should 
also be given to Quilnrilliioa Bearers/VcDdors wo~l\ing on 
North-bound trains. 

(vt). The ~Jtail-.y authoritill ;&houW take a lenient view on com-
paints 'Illade 4gaiut Cota.issiOn 'Bearen/Ven<Jors by a 
'P&Sllcu~l.r and, before ta.~in8 anyaction llgainst them, they 
'8h~ld also be given an opportuatty te ~ain their view-
point. 
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Hr 

Cleaners 'Should also be employed by the ·Railways on -regular 
bJsis and the practice of employment of Cleaners through 
contractors should be abolished. Cleaners were not paid 
minimum wages statutorily fixed by the State Governments. by 
the contractors and there was no machinery sct ~up by the 
Southern Railway administr~tion to ensure that all labour laws 
regarding minimum wages, overtime allowance, weekly offs 
and payment of compensation etc. were implemented in their 
casco 

2.1 During the course of informal discussion with the Committee, 
1he' Additional Chief Commercial Superintendent, Southern Railway, 
Madras ;nt~r.alia made the following points :~ 

(i) Tbere were prescribed Pay S,ales. fixed duty bours, weekly rest, 
medical and other service benefits and promotional avenues 
at par wi:h Railway employees for Bearers/Vendors who had 
been absorbed as regular employe.es .. However, C9mmissioD 
Bearers/Vendors alone. and not their families, were entitled fOI 
medical benefits as outdoor patients. 

(ii) Losses were recovered from Bearers on the basis Or the value 
depending upon 30 to 50 per cent of the value of the articles. 
Breakages had also been reduced with the provision of plastic 
tumblers/cups for supply of beverages and use of disposable 
cardboard containers for supply of breakfast. 

Total annual breakages on Southern Railway came to Rs. 
38,000/- on an average it was Rs. 4/- . per month for each 
work-er. 

(iii) Southern Railway Catering Department ~as earning profit to 
the tune of Rs. 50 lakhs per annum. However, the Commission 
BearersfVondors were not bntitled to any ·bonus as they were 
not regular· employees of Railways. 

(iv) At present, blue SO!ge coats and pants were supplied to Mana-
gers and woollen jerSC}'!l 'Were supplied to Bearers. Waitors, 
Servers and Cooks. It was proposed to supply closed coUar 
coats, serge ordinary navy. blue trousers, serge ordinary navy 
blue cap from 1984 winter season onwards 'at the rate of two 
sets for three years. 
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(V) Sleepingacoommodation was provided to Commission Bearersl 
Vendors after dinner and before morning tea in Pantry 
Cards. 

It was explained that it was not feasible to provide Rest 
Rooms,t!) Commissipn Bearers/Commission Vendors at out-
stations, as there were many other various categories of 

- railway employees who were not getting .that facility and no 
eJroeption could be made in the case of Commission Bearersl 
Vendors. 

(Yi} There were 850 Commission Bearers/Vendors. About 100 
vacancies were going to be' filled up soon. Financial impli-
cations were under examination and the Railway Board was 
being consult~ .for regularisation of some more posts of 
Bearers and Vendon 00 the Southern Railway. 

The Ministry of Railways (Railway Board) vide their note 
dated the 18th ,March. 1984 have informed the Committee that 
at present there /lre 100 vacancies in the category of servers in 
Static and Mobi!e Units. A Screeoing Committee is processing 
the papers of senior most commission bearers to be absorbed 
as regular Railway servers. The proccsSfng is expected to be 
completed sbortJy~ 

OpportUftity' was given to BeaTers to explain their position 
with regard to any complaint. However, thciweightage had to 
be given to the statements of Passengers/VIP Passengers. 
Bearers/Venders were asked to improve their oonduct with the 
tra:velling public and not to be rude wjth them. 

2.8 It had been submitted before t~ Committee by tbe petitiuners 
during their Study Visit that 1:leaners should also be employed by the 
~ailways onfegblar' basiS and tbe practice ofempJoYlllent of dearers 
through ~~iitril'CtorS should 'be abolished. CieaoerswcFC not pai. 

'lIIinio,.udl 'Wage'S !ltatutbrilyfixed by' the State Governments by tbe 
. 'CoDtracto~s ani1 there wa~ no machinery set up by the S'outa,:rn Railway 
administration to eniure t'bat an labotir1awS'f<!'gatdingmiD.1mUlIl wages, 
'Overtime a1fowan~, weeldy offs and p8Y~Dt of compt'DSalion etc. were 
implemented ~n tbc;:ir case. . When asked to 'Stale whytlleeJeaners Wert 

'employed-tlirough contractors' and whytbey should not be emptoyed' by 
lhe Railways on regular basis arld'wlier5ec .lIiecleaDCI'S 'wer~ bei~ paid 
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by the contractor. minimum wages as fixed by tke State Gqyern,ments. 
the Ministry of Railways (Railway Board). in their wri~ note dated 
18th March, 1984. have stated as follows :-

"The work of cteaning is entrllsted to contractQrs as per the 
recommendations of High Power Committeo(Alagesan 
Committee) appointed by tbe Ministry of 'Railwa,Y. (Railway 
Board) in the year 1955 so that tBe establishment ~t could be 
kept down. If this work is entrusted so. the reJU~r railway 
employees the establishment cost would go 1tP'and this would 
prove to be an uneconomical p~oposition. The rise in cost 
wiIl aJso affect the u}ti.matc selling price ofvariou8 articles and 
may a~trac~ ~voidable public criticism. Thus, takint! into 
acc\>unt the cost factor tbe Southera Railway Administration 
had decided t.o entrust the work of cleaning Ie contractors 
only. 

1.t Tbe-deaning contractors at ~~dl"@~ anc:\ Bangalore CilY have 
~p&ed. 61 and ~2 c.caJ;lers r~tife1y, These cleaners came 
"nder the purview of the c::ontra~t Labour (Regulation and 
Abplition) Act, 1970 and the Contract Labour (RcliulatioD and 
Abolition) Central Rules, 1971. and the principai' employer js 
Southern Railway, As per tho agreement rea~ed between th, 
Regional Labour Commissioner GOvernment of India aDd tbe 
SO_.l Ra",,,y, ~~~jqn 0.0; 24-3-8.). it had boon 
decided to "J a fa;- w'S' of Ra. 5.25 l¥l' AA), per bead and the 
. paymeat of __ s " tb~ (~e of IU. 5.~~ P,,~ ~~~ is witawsed 
~ the &ai)way's rcPf~~e. 

1.2 The minimum wages fixed for an unskiHed worker by the 
Government of TAililnad. il Rs. 100/- per ~0A~b. flU$, lls. 3.75 
pcr day if DO free food aud _11 arc 1U."t~ .... 2 pais.e per 
point per day as Deame.. AIJoWaDfJ. as, ... ~ 0 ... , l\W. ~S ~S4 
dated 3)~)-1983. limil ... ly, lh~ ~U01, .... ~xe~ bX tho 
.... Gove.tuIIIDt .,f l~k.a ~M ~liUC4 W~~~ is 
Rs. lI51· per montb., n.ar~ AJW'fl&JeC • tI\" r.~ 9' 2 I'ise 
pee poi. 1* 4uOf ~ p1!oisc " iP.~. '* 1I!9Pt)J ItS pcr 
(J.0. No. SWL ~ L),{W 7', dat~ *l-82, ~~m:~ (r9~ lst 
Marcb. 1912. As· stato4 ~o the cleaQ~ arll p,j~ ~ (a:tr Ii'dng w. gf Ra. ~2S per hM4 "t Mac:Jras Ccnk~ ~d a.t Rs. 8.06 
per eleaDa' per *" at apg~rc CjW· 
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1.3 Although the cleaners employed by the Contractors are not 
regular Railway ellJployees, there are clauses in the agreement 
entered into between Union of India and the Contrltctor to the 
effect that the contractor shall be responsible for the payment 
of wages due to the c1e~ners and the Supervisory staff appoin-
ted by him, shall comply with the payment of Wages Act, 
Hours of Employment Regulation and Fair Wages Act and any 
other rnactmerits. Rules of orders that may becoIlae applicable 
nor or hereafter for works and workmen connected with the 
contracr and sh Jll indemnify the Rlilway from and against any 
claim and also reimburse the Railway any such payment made 
by them under the aforesaid ActS or Rules." 

:t9 During their Study Visit, it was pointed out to the Committee 
that when recruitments were made for the posts such as Assistant Cooks, 
Servers etc.. these. commission bearers/vendors were relegated and 
recruits from outside were selected. On being asked to state the criteria 
laid down for absorption of commission bearers/vendors, the Ministry 
of Railways (Railway Board) have stated tliat : 

"It is not correct to say that when recruitment of Asstt. Cooks 
is made. Commission Bearers/Vendors are relegated to the 
background and outsiders are selected. According to the 
position explained by the Southern Railway. when selec-
tion for Asstt. Cooks takes place. preference is given to 
substitutes/casual labourers/Commission Bearers knowing 
cooking. No outsiders have been employed as Bearers/ 
Vendors/Servers on regular basis by Southern Railway 
during the last 3 years." 

2.10 During their Study Visit, the ~ommittee were informed by 
the Southern Railway Officers that there were 850 Commission Bearers 
Vendors. About 100 vacancies were going to be filled up soon. 
Financial implications were under examination and the Railway Board 
was being consulted for regularisation of some more posts of Bearers and 
Vendors on the Southern Railway. 

In this connection, the Ministry of Railways (Railway Board) in 
their written note dated the 18th March. 1984 have stated that at present 
there are 100 vac;ancies is the category of Servers in Static and Mobile 
Units; A Screening Committee- is processing the papers of senior most 
commission bearers to be absorbed as regular Railway scrvcrS. The 
processing is expected to be completed shortly; 
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2.11 In regard to absorption of commission bearers by Railways, 
the Ministry in their written note dated 18th March, 198t, have stated 
all follows: 

UThe Bearers engaged on Railways on Commission basis are 
not railway employees. lIowever, instructions were issued 
on 26-4-78 for the absorption of the Commission Bearers as 
Railway employees in a phased manner. Out of the total 
of about 2,000 Commission Bearers then available, it was 
decided to absorb about 50% in the first phase. Sub-
sequently, instructions were issued in 1979 for absorbing 
the remaining 50% of Commission Bearers also. On 
Southern Railway 539 Commission Bearers/Vendors have 
so far been absorbed in this manner. There are 852 
Commission Bearers.as on 31-12-1982 on tliat Railway." 

2.12 As regards payment of commission to Bearer /Vendors, the 
Ministry in their written note have stated that the percentage of commi-
ssion payable to Commission Bearers on this Railway is as follows:-

"Refl eshments, beverages, 
aerated waters, meals etc. 

Biscuits and confectionery 
items 

Smokes and Cigars 

10% 

5% 

2% 

Action is on hand to review the commis~ion payablp, to commission 
bearers. However, it is pointed out in this connection that the commis-
sion Vendors/Bearers working in Mobile Units get on an average of 
Rs. 450/- per month and those workillg in Static. Units are getting bet-
ween Rs. 300/- and Rs. 350/- per month. Since the percentage ef com-
mission is fixed taking into account the local conditions, no uniformity 
in this regard is possible. 

2.13 On the question whether tbe past services rendered by the 
commission beare~ should be counted for the purpose of pension and 
other benefits on their absorption on regular "basis. the Ministry have 
stated that "as per the extant Rules/orders, the services rende~ed by 
a persOn as a Commission Bearer in the Catering Department are not 
counted for pensionery benefits on his absorption in the regular cadre. 
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Southern Railway are. however, being directed to furnish their 
report in the matter". 

. 
2.14 In his Railway Budget Spe.ech in Lote Sabha on the 24th 

February, [984, the Minister of Railways (Shri A. B. A. Ghani Khan 
Choudhary) has sWlted as follows: 

6.5 "Demands for improvements in catering services on the Rail-
ways have been voiced from time to time both inside the House 
and outside. Elforts to effect further improvements in the 
services have been continned on a sustained basis. Hon'ble 
Members may recan that a Services Improvement Group 
(Catering) comprising experienced officers was formed to look 
after the quality of the catering service. . This group carried 
out intensive inspections, examination of the existing arrange-
ments, and monitoring of tne catering services on important 
trains, stations aDd base kitchens. Based on the suggestions of 
the Group. necessary instructions have been . issued to the 
Zonal Railway for effecting improvements in the services. 

Amongst the various measures being actively considered for impro-
ving catering services is the setting up of a Catering Corpora-
tion to lookafter the catering on the Railways. While this may 
take some more time to materialise. I have, in order to bring 
about immediate further improvement in the services, taken 
the first step in revamping the existing arrangements by setting 
up, as a pilot scheme, a Centralisad Catering Organisation at 
New Delhi. InitiaUy, this wil1 look after catering on 14 pairs of 
important Mail and Express trains and 7 base kitchens. Our 

• intention is to expand the scope of this organisation after 
watching the r.esults achieved." 

Observations/Recommendations of the Committee 

2.15 The Committee note the position stated by the Ministry of 
Railways (Ranway Board) in their factual comments on the various 
demands contained in the represtDtation aDd in their sDbmissiODs made by 
the -ofticers of the Southern RaHway before the Committee duriog the 
course of informal discussion and visits to catering establishments darine 
Study Visit. 
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2.16 Tbe Committee note from tbe factual note furnished by thf.! 
Ministry of Railways (Railway Board) that the Bearers engaged on Rail-
ways on coml!lission basis aie not Railway employees. Instractions were 
issued on 26 April. 1978 for the absorption of the Commission Bearers as 
Railway employees in a phased manner. Out of the total of about 2,000 
Commission Bearers then available, it was decided to absorb about 50% in 
tbe first pbase. Subsequently. instructions were issued in 1979 for absorb'ng 
tberemaining 50% of the Commission Bearers also. On Soutbern Rail-
way ~39 Commission Bearers/Vendors have so fu been absorbed in this 
manner There were 852 Commission Bearers as on :lIst December, 1982 
on tbat Railway. 

Catering is one of tbe basic amenities being provided by the Railways 
to the travelling public on long distance trains. Tbe Government are 
aware of Deed for improvements in catering services on the Raihvays and 
propose to establish a Catering Corporation to look after the catering on 
~e Railways. At the same time. the Committee feel tbat there is need 
for improvement in the service c(Jnditions of catering staff. As the job 
of the stall engage!I in cate~btg is of permanent nat.ne, they should b~ 
employed by the Railways OD regular basis. 

So far no cleiJnite .... Ie~ have blU!~ frllIUe~ .. or any criteria have been 
laid down by the Railways for lJbsorptioil of Commission b~:1Cers on 
regular basis. Only instructions wer~ issued in 1978 fpr absorption of 
50% Co~mission Bear!!rs apd again ip 1979 for absorption of 507~ of t1e 
remaining Com,mission Bearers. In order thlJt Commission Bearers! 
Ven~ors are assured of p~ .. maDf'nt Clueer; tbe Committee recommend that 
4efinite recruitment rules may be framed for absorption of Commission 
Bearer!i/Vendors oaregular b lSis so' th~t there is BO cause of resentment 
!tad agitation'" apprpacb OD their part. The Co.mitte~ also fe-I that 
tho~e Commission Bearers/Vendar.; wbo bave already wor"ed for minimum 
five years sbould be cODsidered for absorption as regular Railway emplo-
lees. 

2.17 The Committee further note that ia Southern Railway, at 
RJ"mnt there are 100 qcaDcie~ ill tbe categor, .f Servers in Static au 
¥obi~e Upits. "Screenillg (:omwitt' e is prGCelsiag the papers of senior 
qq,t ("ommisslQP Bearers let be a"sorbed as regDlar Railway SecvetS 
Tftt , .. pe~iag Is e¥pe~d lit be cOIDj:leted sitortJ. The .Committee uust 
that tbese vacancies would be filled up without delay. 
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2.18 As regards payment of commission to BearerstVcndors, the 
~ommittee note that commission is payable to Commission Bearers at a 
rate of 10% on refreshments, beverages, aerated waters and meals etc, 
5% on biscuits and confectionery itemsaud 2% on smokes a~d ci;prs a d 
that actioa is on hand to review their eo~mission. The Co~it.ee may 
be informed of the action taken in this relard. 

219 The Committee note tbat the SO:Jthern Railway Catering 
Department is earning profit of about Rupees fifty lakh per anaum. 
However, the Commission Bearers/Vendors are not entitled to auy b9nus 
as they are not treated as regular employees of tbe . Rai.ways. The 

'Committee feel that when Catering DepartmeDt of the RaHway is earnhg 
profit, there is no reason to deprive these Commission Bearers/Vendors of 
payment of productivity liuke(. bonus. 

2.20 Asper tbe utant Rules'orders, the liervices rendered by a per· 
son as a Commission Bearer in tbe Catering Department are not counted 
for pensionary benefits on his absorption ill tlae regular ca ~re It has 
been pointed out to tbe Committee that the Commission Bearers/Vend"rs 
bad been working on the Railwa)s for many years. Only in 1978, in-
structions wer~ issued for the first tiQ1e for absorption of 50/~ Cnmmis-
sion Bearers as regular Railway employees. t tbe time of absorptiol, 
some of the bearers would be forty years of age after. rendering 15-20 
years of service on commission bdsis. The Committee feel that tbere is 
no justification for not giving any benefit oft~ejr past services rendered 
by tbe Bearers for t~e Department for the purpose of pen§ioJary and 
otber terminal benefit... Tbe Committee, the~efore, recommend that past 
services rendered by a pe~son for the period exce~ding five years as a 
Commission Beuer may be considered for pensioo:lry and other bendits. 

2.21 It has been submitted in tbe representation that as tbe j;)b of 
the cleaners is of permanent nature, tht>se cleaners should be absorbed 
by the Railways on a regular basis. Dllring their Study Vbit, it "as 
pointed out by the petitioners to the Committee that cleaners wer<! not 
paid minimum wages statutorily fixed by State Governments bv tbe co ... 
tractors and Ihere was no machinery setup by the Southern i,ailway to 
e8sure that all labour laws regarding minimum wages, overtim~ allo-
wance. payment of co:npensation etc. were implemented in their cllse. 
In this connection, the Ministry of Railways (Railway Board) in their 
written' note have stated that tbe work of_cleuing is entrusteJ to contr-
actors as per the recommendations of Hi,h Power Committee 
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(A]agesan Committee) appointed by tbe Ministry of Railways in the year 
1955 so tbat tbe establisbment cost could be kept down If tbis work is 
entrusted to tbe regular Railway employees tbe establisbment cost would 
go up and tbis would prove to be an nneconomical proposition. 'J be 
Ministry bave further stated tbat the cleaning contractors at Madras and 
Bangalore City bave engaged 61 and 22 cleaners respectively who are 
paid a fair living wages of Rs. 5.lS per head at Madras Central Railway 
Station and at Rs. 8.06 per cleaRer per day at Bangalore City Railway 
Station as fixed by tbe State Go,emments of Tamil Nadu and Karna-
taka. These payments are witoened by tbe Railways representative. 

The Committee, however, are of tbe opinion tbat the job of deaninK 
in Railway Catering UnitS is of. permanent nature. Further if the work 
wbicb is at present being done by a very small number of cleaners emp-
loyed tbrougb tbe contractors by the Southern Railway is entrusted to tbe 
regular employees the establishment cost would increase only marginally 
and it will not in any way alJect tbe profits being earned by tbe Catering 
Department. The Committee recommend that the Government should 

. review the present practice of emloyment of cleaners tbrough contractors 
and consider their employment directly by tf e Railways This would 
end the exploitation of cleaners which has also been alleged in the 

- representation. 

NEW DELHI; 
Dated the 30th April, 1984 
Vaisakha 10,1906 (Saka) 

K. P. TEWARI, 
Chairman, 

Committee on Petitions. 
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APPENDIX I 

(See para 2.2 of the Report) 

[Representation teo grievances and demands of Railway 
Catering Services workers} 

All India Railway Catering Services Wo~ers' Union 
Affiliated with HMS 

The Hon'ble Speaker, 
Lok Sabha, 
Parliament House, 
NEW DELHI-llOOOl. 

9, Lingaiahnapalays, 
Ul.oor, Bangalore-560 008. 
Dated: 28.12.1981 

Subject: Certain grievances of the Railway Catering Workers. 

Sir, 

We would like to bring to your kind notice certain grievances 
of the Railway Catering Workers, who are directly controlled by the 
Railway Board; for getting justice and settling the same. 

The Railways has improved pas~enger amenities to a considerable 
extent. The Superfast Trains are provided with Kitchen Cars/Pantry 
Cars to feed the passen2ers. More Restaurants and stalls are opened to 
cater the need of the passengers at Stations. But the conditions of 
service of the workers who man these kitchen cars/pantry cars restau-
rants and stalls are very deplorable. All our etrort5 to improve the 
service conditions of these workers are not successful and hence we are 
approaching your goods elf to use your good office to set right the 
grievances given here under:-

1. There are about 5000 bearers/vendors working under the 
Railways. Out of this 50% of these bearers were made per-
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manent. Remaining Wlo are called as Commission Bearers, 
working on commission basis. Commission on the sale of 
items vary from Railway to Railway .. In Southern Railway 
and South Eastern Railway it is 10%. In other Railways it 
varies f;om 10% to 15% ofa rupee. From lhe commission 
earned by these workers, loss or breakage of cups or other 
crock eries, flasks are deducted Mostly these items are broken 
or lost by the passengers but the Bearer~ are made responsible 
and an average of 3% to 4% of the commission e,uned monthly 
are deducted towards this. The cost dedu ted from the 
commission is the value of a new item and not the deprecia-
tion value: The rate of the commission has been fixed some 6 
years ago and since then cost of essential articles had increased 
considerably and many D.A. instalments were drawn by the 
permanent Railway employees but the commission of these 
workers remain at the same rate. OUf demand is to increase 
this commission to 20% to all Commission Bearers/Vendors 
Ii)) they are absorbed as permanent employees. 

2. Productivity Linked Bonus: 

In the Railways all the permanent employees. extra temporary 
employees, work charged employees, casual employees are 
granted bonus. Bllt the commission bearers/vendors who are 
employed to provide ame~ities are denied B:>nas. Many of 
these commission bearers/vendors are put in 4 years to 20 years 
of services. Though the Catering Department is running under 
profit, our effort to get productivity linked B:>nus to these 
workers is not successful. 

3. Ablorption o/Commission Bearers: 

Nearly 2400 commission bearers/vendors, working since many 
years a{e st11l rotting in the same stage. They have no weekly 
off, no earned leave, no sick leave or any other, benefit enjoyed 
by the permanent workers in the Railways. If they work and 
earn commission then tbey can carry that commission after 
deduction towards breakage or loss of articles, to their homes. 
The commission earned per day tanges from Rs. 5/- to 15/-. If 
they do not come due to sickness or other reasons they do Dot 
get any benefit for that day. The service, these workers are 



carrying out_ are for the welfare of the Railway passengers 
under difficult situations during day and night are of a serious 
nature. They should b.: observed as permanen~ employees. 

4. Workmen's Compensation Act: 

Due to accidents sometimes the Catering staff, i.e .• commIssIon 
bearers also die. But they are not given any benefits under 
the Workmen's Compensation Act, under the plea they are not 
workmen. Though employer~employee relationship between 
these emplQyees exists like other railway employees, the 
commission bearers who die while on duty. due to. Train 
accidents are denied this benefit. 

5. Absorb Commission Vendors; 

From the year 1978 onwards in two instalments nearly 2500 
employees are being absorbed on the basis of seniority~ While 

. absorbing these .commission bearers/vendors in the Southern 
'Railways, no distinction is made betw~en commission bearers 
and commission vendors because they do a-kin job. Unfortu-
nately, in other Railways only commission bearers ~ere made 
permanent and commission vendors who had put in even 20 
years of service are not being absorbed. On seniority basis 
without any distinction commissioJl. vendors should also be 
absorbed. 

6. Re-Fixation of Wage Scales: 

Wh.en Commission Bearers/Vendors were abs( rbed on the 
order of Railway Board in the year 1978 and 11J80 the South 
Central Railway fixed the Wage Scales of Commission bearers 
in the scale of Rs. 200-240, whereas Southern Railway fixed the 

-scale of Rs. 196-232, though the jobs of these bearers are 
similar. The Commission Bearers/Vendors. who were absor-
bed into the service as 'permanent should be fixed on the scale 
of Rs. 200-240. 

7. While absorbing the Commission Bearers/Vendors into penna-
n~nt job their earlier services are not taken' into account and 

. they are considered as fresh employees. This will affect their 
pension benefit etc. Previous services ofComJIlission llearers! 



Vendors who had been absorbed as bearen should be counted 
for the purpose of Pension and other terQlinal benefits. 

8. Promotional A venue for BearersfV endots : 

There are no promotional avenues for the bearers/vendors in 
the Railways. They have to rot as bearers till they retire from 
the service. They should be given promotion as senior 
bearers in the scale of Rs. 210-290 on a ratio of 10: 1 (Ten 
bearers one senior bearer). 

9. Selection Grade: 

A good number of cooks and bearers are stagnated in the 
acaIe. They should be given selection grade. 

10. Qlldrtos: 

Quarters are Dot provided to the Catering Staff like other 
Railway employees. Catering staff should also be provided 
with quarter. 

11. CorJjirmGtiofl of ad hoc Promotion of A.sstt. Managera : 

In the Southern R.ailways some Catering Staff are promoted as 
Asstt. Managers on (Jd-hoc .basis. These Asstt. Managers are 
performing their duties efficiently for the past six years. But 
now we understand that these Asstt. Managers are goinl to 
be reverteeJ back to their earlier designations for no reasons at 
all. They should be allowed to continue as AsstC Managers. 

12. Wmm Cloths: 

In the s1;lperfast trains running from South and back are not 
provided with Blankets and only a third grade jersey is issued 
to them,. Their difficulty to adjust with the winter season 
without proper warm cloth are not at all considered and the 
Railway is taking undue advantage of the poverty and unem-
ployment problem prevailing in our country. The catering 
staft' working in North bound trains should be provided witll 
.. fIIldotM. 



In aU the superfast trains starting from South, the catering 
staft' has to report for duty a day before to load items required 
for the Kitchen/Pantry Cars. They are not provided with 
Rest Rooms and the catering workers has to spend the nights 
in the platforms. The same situation prevails when they 
return to their head quarters also. This state of affair is 
prevailing in Madras -Central Station, Naapur, BhusawaI. 
Cochin Harbour, New Delhi, Kazipet, Poona, Agra Cantt •• 
Mathura ctc. Rest Rooms should be provided to the "tering 
staff in all the Railway stations where catering staff are workin •. 

14. Promotion of Autl. Cooks : 

There are number of vacancies for Cooks. But job of Cooks 
arc extracted from the Al8tt. Cooks uader the tbreat of 
Transfer etc. The Asstt. Cooks sbould be promoted as Cooks 
to fill up tho vacanciel of Coott. 

1 S. Absorption of 62 Commission Bearers/yenlors : 

The Work Study group appointed by the respccti¥e Railways. 
recommended to make certain commission bcarcrs/YODdor. as 
permancot. The Work Study group of Southern Railways 
recommcnded to absorb 36S Commission Bearers. The 
Railway Board issued orders to absorb 365 ~ommUaion 
Bearer. on 6-5· 1 980. Out of this only 303 commiseion bearersJ 
vendors wore made permanent. The rCIDalDiDl 61 WOfUg arc 
Dot made permanml because of the deJay in makin. decision 

. by tile Railway Board "bether the Coramandel &preaa be run 
by the Southern Railway or by South Eastern Railway. In this 
wrangle 62 Commission Bearers who should have been absor. 
bed are in a state of mlntal a80o,. These 62eliaibl. 
commission bearers/vendor. IhouJd be absorbed without 
delay. 

le. First Aid : 

Major atld minot kCidentB and burn do occur always in tlul 
twniDl traiDs. No first aid bOl( is provided iii tbe kitchen/Pantry Cars, 
Medical benetlts are aUond to permanent .taff 001)'. The ""mmi8lion 



bearers and vendors who work shoulderr to shoulde with the permanent 
staff is not allowed this benefits. 

17. Health Allowance: 

During th' summer months the temperature in the kitchen/Pantry 
Cars is very high, it is humanly intolerable to work. No measure is 
taken to reduce this heat in the KitchenWantry Cars. No milk or any 
other benefit is provided to the staff working in the Kitchen/Pantry cars 
for the loss of their energy. 

18. Worki"g Hours: 

The working hours of the running catering staff exceeds more than 
the houri prescribed under the law. Tbe cooks and tbeir assistants has 
to get up at 2 a,m. to prepare and make coffee/tea, breakfast etc. The 
work of the, bearers statts at 5 a.ui. and ends at 10.30 p.m. and the 
cooks work upto 9.30 p.m. If the trains are running late the catering 
staff are forced t,o be awak even after 1 a.m. For taking work be-
yond tile limit of law in this regard, is not compensated in any manner. 

19. Minimum Wage tq Gleaners: 

In the Superfast trains Kitchen/Pantry cars, 2 to 3 cleaners are pro-
vided througb Labour Contractors. These poor cleaners are paid, 
Rs.,2.50 per day or Rs. 75/- per month, working from 4 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

" leaving t,beir headquarters. This is very mucb lower than the minimum 
waF fixed by the State/Central government for Jowest paid empJoyees . .J 
From tbis Rs. 2.50 daiJy wage tbey WIve to pay lor food etc. This 

_ uplQitation have to be stopped and the minimum wage fixed by the 
Central/State Government should be Jiven, . Mor~over, the job of these 

, Jabourers are of permanent nature so they shouid be absorbed,' 

20. Promotion; 

(a) Southern Railway is one of the biggest charters in the Rail" 
ways. In other Railways where less catering activities arc j 
taking place, there are Divisional Catering Managers. But in 
Southern Railway though the Catering work is 01 the high 
magnitude no Divisional Catering Manager is appointed. 

(b) One of the prQmotional avenue for Catering InspectOrli was to 
become Train Superintendent in Bupar fast trains. This pro-
lIlotional avenue hu been withdrawn. 



21. Health Hazards: 

In many of the Kitchen/Pantry Cars Iico coal is used for cooking. 
Lighting of the "Sikdi" start at obout 2 a.m. The smoke eminate from 
burning of Lico some times suffocate and also create burning sensation 
in the stomach of the cooks and the catering staff sleeping i~ the 
Kitchen/Pantry cars. The workers get giddiness and eye burning also. 
This has to be considered as health hazard. 

22. Mileage Allowance: 

Catering, Pantry/Kitchen Car Staff should be given mileage al1o· 
wance instead of T. A., like guards. Asstt. guards and engine crew. 

23. Trolleys: 

In many of the Railway Stations Trolleys 8l'e not provided to the 
commisSion vendors and Trolleys issued some years back in some Rail· 
way Station for vending is in a dilapidated conditions and no repairs 
arc made nor repla.:ed. The need to earn their bread the commission 
vendors spend their own money for repair which is not reimbursed. In 
Mathura and- A,ra Cantt. Railway Stations on account of not replacina 
the old ones the CommisSion Vendors are forced to get TroUeys on pay-
ment-of Rs. 30/- per mensum which is also not reimbursed. 

To alleviate the ditliculties of the Catering Staff whose service 
conditions are similar to bonded Labour, we took many steps. The 
Railway Board who is eye witnesses to the sufferings of these workers 
are not at all seems to be bothered about making any improvement in 
service conditions of these workers and they seem to be inhuman. 

We, therefore. pray your goodself to use your good offices to set 
right the arievances of the Catering staff of Indian Railways. We will be 
grateful to you for helping to solve the proolems of these workers which 
is also a Constitutional oblisation. 

Thanking you, Yours faithfully. 
Sd/-

T. I. MADHAVAN. 
General Secretary. 



APnNDIxIt 

(See para 2.5 of the Report) 

lStudy Notes of the Tour of the Committee on their visits to 
Bangalore and Madras in October, 1983, in connection with the repre-. 
sentation regarding grievances and demands of Railway Catering Services 
workers.] 

I. BANGALOBE 

(4) Briefing by SourthBn Railwav Ojffcials : 

Beforc visiting tbe Railway Catering Establishments IQcated at 
Bangalore City Railway StatiQl\. The Divisional Railway Manager 
Southern Railway. Bangalore City welcomed the Chairman and members 
of tbe Committee on Petitions. The Study Group was informed by the 
OfDcer on Special Duty. Railway Board that there were two types of 
catering units-one run by the Department and the . others run by tbe 
CO'IItractors . 

The Catering Units at BangaJore City Station consisted of a 
Vegetarian Refreshment Room, a Non-vegetarian Refreshment Room, 

"a Cafeteria, a Properietory Articles, Depot, a Restaurant and Platform 
Vending StaUs rUD by the Karnata:lca Dairy Development Corporation 
selting milk and milk products and the Himachal Pradesh Horticulture 
Products Marketing and P!ocessing Corporation Ltd. 'selling apple juice 
on commission basis. 

Of these. only the VRR and Cafeteria 'were run departmentally. 

The Departmental Vegetarian Refreshment Room situated at Plat· 
form Nos. 4 and 5 ptepared hot beveregcs, breakfast items and meaJa. 
lJbia·alao served as a base kitchen for 127-KamatakaBxpress and 40-
Brindavan Express supplying edibles sweets; food packets etc. 
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The following modern equipments were available in the Vegetarian 
Refreshment Room: 

Wet grinders, Bulk Iddle Cookers (:naehine) electrically operated, 
bot wate~ geyser, Gas Cooking and Refrigerator. 

The average sales per day of tbe VRR were stated to be to tbe tune 
of Rs. 3,500/-. 

Tbe Departmental Cafeteria was located in tbe new building. 
Edibles and beverages were prepared and sold. Gas cooking range, 
geyser, wet grinders, steam steriliser and bot food cabinet were available 
in tbe Cafeteria. This Cafeteria was becoming popular and on an 
average edibles and beverages worth Rs.2,500/. were being sold per 
day. . 

The -average monthly profit earned by the Departmental Units at 
Bangalore was Rs. 25,000/-. 

2. The Officer on Special Duty (Catering), Railway Board, also in-
formed the Study Group tbat the Non-vegetarian Restaurant functioning 
on the first 1100r of new building was run by a contractor and was popu-
lar with the travelling public. Another Non-vegetarian Refreshment 
Room, selling tea, biscuits and non-vegeraroin meals and situated between 
Platform Nos. 4 and 5, was also run by the same contractor. 

In addition to the tatering units, there was a vending contract 
selling items like fruits, tea and biscuits etc. at all platforms through 
stalls as well as trolJies. ' 

3. 'The Study Group of the Committee was also informed that in 
addition to the permanent staff of various categories, 32 Commission 
Bearers were also working in the Departmental Catering Units at Banga-
lore. 1)1e Commission Bearers were paid commission at the rate of lOOIo 
on eatabl~, 5% on biscuits and confectionary items and 2% on 
cigarettes. On an average, a Commission Bearers earned Rs. 460/- per 
month. 

(b) V(sit to Railway Calering Establishments at Bangalor. City 

4. During their visits to Refreshments Rooms (Vegetarian and non-
yegetarian), Cafetaria and Ki tchens attached to' them, the Study Group' 
found that the service was quite prompt and adequate care was taken 
for maintaining cleanliness. There were both coal ovens and cooking 
gas ovens for cooking eatables. There were also arranllemcnta for pro-
vidinJ First-aid medical att~dance to the neod)'. 



~. The Committee also visited Restaurant, Non-vegetarian Refresh-
ment R')oms and other tea and fruit stalls run by' the contractors. In 
all these catering units, workers were employed by the contractors. The 
Study Group enquired from the workers about their duty hours, wages 
and other facilities given to them by the contractors. The Study Group 
of the Committee was informed by the· worlcers engaged by the contrac-
tors that they were being paid Rs. 8 to 12 per day for doing 10 to 12 
hours work in shift system. On certain ~talls, workers were on duty 
from ]0 A.M. to lO P. M. with som'e rest during lunch. 

Conference Hall, System Tedmieal School 
Southern Railway, B8IIIa1ore City 

(c) Informal Discussion with petitioners-representatives of AIlIndia 
Railway Catering Service Workers Union, Bang%re 

6. The Study Group held informal discussion with the reprasenta-
tives of the petitioners. Explaining the baCkground of grievances and 
demands of Railway Catering Service workers, Shri T.I. Madhavan, 
Secretary, All India Railway Catering Services Workers' Union, Banga. 
lore, stated that grievances of Railway Catering workers were not looked 
after. The Union was formed as they were unable to get their demands 
settled through the recosnised unions. Though their Union was un-
recognised, they represented a majority of catering workers. They raised 
certain demands with the Railway auth.orities. They went on hunger 
strike in November. 1977 in support/their demands. [n 1978, the 
Catering workers went on strike for fulfilment of their demands. On 
intervention of ·the Minister of Railways, a Work Study Group was 
appointed to go into the demands of Railway Catering workers. The 
Work Study Group made certain recommendations for absorption of 
Commission BearerslVendors on regular basis. In implementation of 
.the recommendations of the Work Study Group, services of about 300 
more BearerslVendors were regularised in May, 1980. Still, there were 
about 60 eligible Commission BearerslVendors on Southern Railway 
who should be absorbed without delay. It was also explained to the 
Study Group that Commission Bearers worked on the running trains and 

• took orders from passengers for supply of things whereas Commission 
Vendors worked at the platforms. 

7. The Secr~tary of the Railway Catering Services Workers' Unio4\ 
. .lso made tlle followin~ deQl~Qd$-
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(i) All Commission Bearers/Vendors should be absorbed on regu-
lar basis. 

(ii) In hotels. no 103s or breakage of crockeries etc. was deducted 
from wages of Bearers. In trains, passengers were also respon-
sible. for loss or breakage of crock eries, fllSks etc. to some ex-
tenL The entire cost of loss or broken articles should not be 
recovered from the commission of Bearers. It should be deduc-
ted at a depreciated value. 

(iii) Commission Bearers/Vendors should be paid bonus like other 
Railway employees as the Soulhern Railway Catering Depart-
ment was earning profit of about Rs. fifty lakhs per annum for 
the last four or five years. 

(iv) The winter uniform as provided on Northern Railway, should 
also be given to Commission Bearers/Vendors working on 
Northbound trains. 

lV) There should be provision for weekly offs and overtime allow-
ance for Commission BearersIVendors. 

lvi) Cleaners should also be employed by the Railways on regular 
basis and the practice of employment of Cleaners through con-
tractors should be abolished. Cleaners were not paid minimum 
wages statutorily fixed by the State Governments by the con-
tractors and there was no machinery set up by the Southern 
Railway administration to ensure that all labour laws regarding 
minimum wages. overtime allowance and weekly offs, payment 
of compensation etc. were implemented in their case. 

(vii) The Railway authorities should take a lenient view on comp-
laints made against Commission Bearers/Vendors by a passen-

.get and. before taking any action against them, they should 
also be given an opportunity to explain their view-point. 

(viii) They were not aware of the revision of Pay ScaJe of Bearersl 
Vendors to Rs. 200-240/- since July, 1983 as the same was not 
intimated to them nor had it been implemented on the Southern 
Railway. 

8. In their written Memorandum dated 28 October, 1983. sub-
mitted to the Study Group of the committee on Petitions during thei. 
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visits to Bangalore and Madras, the President and the Secretary, Sou-
thern Railway Mazdoor Union, Madras, stated asfoJlows :-

"Most of the Commission Vendors with no prospect of gaining 
the status of a Railway employee when recruitments are made 
for the posts such as Assistants Cooks, Servers etc. these 
Commission Vendors are relegated and recruits from rank 
outsiders of doubtful capacity are selected probably'be.cause 
of reasons best known to those at helm of affairs. 

The Officers conveniently forget to implement even such 
things they accepted to implement. They promised 'Rest 
Rooms' for bearers/vendors; grant of pros and free passes 
on requisitions. Even statutory weekly rest only on requisition 
and that too after long delay. But very prompt is the Admi-
nistration in summarily punishing staff without going into the 
bona fide of the allegations. 

The worst exploitation the Catering Staff undergoes is the 
unilateral levy and recovery in the name of shortages in which 
items such as tables and chairs are also not exempted. 

It is pathetic that the respected Dy. CCS/Catering who 
promised higher commission for Commission Vendors till 
they are absorbed as regular employees, continues to remain 
silent without implementing his promise. 

The Commission Bearers get only the average commission 
and not full commission as they are directly involved in the 
particular work. For instance, the nndors, who serve and 
,ain profit are not only getting the commission from the sales. 
but the "hole Jot of jlCople like Cooks. Assistant Coob are 
also included. By the way the Commission Vendors directly 
involved are loosing their full share of the commissi9tl (This 
will exclude cafetaria at Madras Central). 

The Southern Railway Mazdoor Union requests the Com-
mittee to ensure fair deal to the Catering staft' and would 
apprise the Committee that continued negligence would only 
pave way for unrest and frustration among staff whi~h would 
eulminate in serious dow,1fall in the standard of catering ser-
,noes to the public and adv€rse criticism." 
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II. Madras Ce Ira! Railway Station 

(a) Briefing by Southern Railway Officials 

9. On 28 October, 1983, the Chief Commercial Superintendent, 
Southern Railway and Officer on Special Duty, Railway Board, 
welcomed the memb~rs of the Study Group and briefed them 
about Catering Units at Madras Central. 

The Catering Units consisted of Vegetarian Refreshment Room. 

I 

Cafetaria, Proprietory Articles D<!pot on the ground floor ilnd Restau-
rant on the first fl()or: In addition to this, stalls run by Tamil Nadu 
Co-operative Milk Products Federation Ltd. selling milk and milk 
products. Himachal Pradesh Horticulture Produce Marketing and Pro-
cessing Corporation Ltd. seIling apple juice on commission basis. were 
functioning. They were m maged by their own representatives. Two 
ice cream stalls seIling Kwality Ice Cream andl)asprakash Softy Ice 
Cream were also available in the concourse selling ice creams on contract 
basis. giving commission/minimum guarantee. 

Platforms No. 3 & 4, 5 & 6, 7 and 8 were provided with light 
refreshment stalls selling coffee and edibles and Proprietory Articles 
Depot selling aerated waters, biscuits and cigarettes during the arrival 
and departure of trains. Trollies selling biscuits, Cigarattes and aerated 
waters, etc., were also plying on the platforms. All Catering Units 
except food stalls were being run departmentally under the Headquarters 
control. The food stall was run by the contractor. 

There was also a Lassi Stall with sweetmeats to cater to the taste 
of passengers from North India. 

Packed meals for common man were being made available at Rs. 
1.60 per packet. 

The main kitchen situated on Platform No.7 at the entrance near 
the apple juice stall, prepared edibles and beverages which were supplied 
to various light refreshment stalls situated on platforms and also fed the 
counter stall opposite II Class Waiting Hall. Items for vegetarian 
breakfast required for use in the Pantry Car of superfast trains starting 
from Madras Central were prepared at this kitchen. On .an averagt', 
1,000 breakfast consisting of mainly iddli-vada and masala dosa-vada 
and dry lunch packets were supplied to the various trains. 
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The Study Group of the Committee was also informed that kitchen 
in Catering Units-both in static and mobile units, were bein~ modern-
ised and coal ovens were being replaced by cooking gas ovens. 

Same rate of commission was paid to Commission Bearers/Vendors 
whether they were working in catering units run departmentally or by 
contractors. The average commission of each Bearer/Vendor ranged 
from Rs. 450/- to Rs. 550/- per month. Sometimes it was Rs. 20/- per 
day. Recovery on account of breakage ranged between .Rs. 2 and Rs. 8 
per 10 days per worker. 

(b) Visit to Railway CaNmtg Establishments at Madras Central 

10. The Study Group of the Committee, thereafter, went round 
the Catering Establishments at the Madras Central Station and saw tho 
actual working conditions in kitchens, etc. The Study Group also en-
quired the position about the commission of Bearers, working hours, 
etc. The Study Group persued from the registers maintained by these 
Catering Establishments with regard to payment. being made to each 
Commission BearerN end or and breakage charges recovered from the 
workers. The figures as intimated to the Study Group above, tallied 
with the records maintained at the Cafetaria. 

General Manager's !Jeeting Room Southern Railway, Madra! 

(c) Informal Disclls!)ion with the Officers of Southern Railways 

II. At the outset, the Additioaal Chief Commercial Superinten-
dent, So~thern Railway welcomed the Chairman and members of the 
Committee on Petitions. Thereafter, he made the following points ;-

(i) Tbere were prescribed Pay Scales, fixed duty hours, weekly 
rest, medical and other service benefits at . par with Railway 
employees for Bearers/Vendors who had been absorbed as 
regular employ~es. However, Commission Bearers/Vendors 
alone, and not their families, were entitled for medical benefits 
as outdoor patients. 

(ii) There existed promotional avenues for regular Commission 
BearersN endors. 

(iii) At present, blue serge coats and pants were supplied to Mana-
len and woollen jerseys were supplied to Bearers, Waiters., 
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Servers and Cooks. It was proposed to lupply closed collar 
coats, serge ordinary navy blue trousers, serge ordinary naVJ 
blue cap from 1984 wiater se&SOa onwards at the rate of two 
lets for three years. 

(iv) Sleeping accommodation was provided to Commission Bearers! 
Vendors after dinner and before morning tea ia Pantry 
Cars. 

It was explained that it was not feasible to provide RC.!'t 
Rooms to Commission Bearers/Commission Vendors at out-
~ations,as there were many other various categories of railway 
employees who were' not getting that facility and DO exception 
could be made in the case of Commission BearersIV endors. 

(v) Total annual breakage on Southern Railway came to Rs.38,OOO/-. 
On an average it was Rs. 4{- pel' month for each worker. 

(vi) Losses were recovered from Bearers on the basis of the value 
depending upon 30 to SO per cent of the value of the articles. 
Breakages had also been reduced with the provision of plastic 
tumblers{cups for supply of beverages and use of disposable 
cardboard coutainers for supply oC breakfast. 

(vii) Southern Railway Catering Department was earning .profit to 
tbe tune of Rs. SO lakhs per annum. However, the Commission 
'Bear~rs(VCndors were not entitled to any bonus as they were 
Dot ugular employees of Railways. 

(viii) There were 850 Commission Bearers/Vendors. About 100 
vacancies were going to be filled up soon. Financial implica-
tions were under examination andtbe Railway Board was 
being consulted for regularisation >of some more posts of 
Bearers and Vendors 00 the Southern Railway; 

(ix) Pa~ Scale of R!. 196-232liadsince been raised" t-o Rs. 200-250 
since July, 1983 and in the courSe of next 2 .. 3 'months, these 
would be fully implemented on Southern Railway. 
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(x) The question whether the past service rendered by Commissi~D 
Bearers should be counted for the purpose of pension and 
other benefits on their absorption on regular basis, was under 
consideration of the Railway authorities. 

(xi) _ As regards payment of Commission to Bearers/vendors, the 
Southern Railway officials agreed that the percentage of com-
mission varied from Railway to Railway and that it was for 
the Railway Board to bring_about uniformity in the matter. 

(xii) Oppo}'tunity was given to Bearers-to explain their position with 
regard to any complaint. However. the weightage 'had to be 
given to the statements of Passengers/VIP Passengers. Bearersl 
Vendors were aSKed to improve their conduct with the travelling 
public and not to be rude with them. 

(xiii) On being pointed out, the Railway officials agreed tbat there 
should- be a clause in the agre.!meDt with contractors for pro-
viding minimum wages and payment of compensation to their 
~orkers. 

(xiv) As per terms of the Agreement between the Railway Adminis-
tration and the Contractors,the contractors were required to 
pay reasonable and fair wages fixed by the Government/ap-
proved by the State Government from time to time or at a rate 
not less than Rs. 5.'25 p. per day per cleaner whichever was 
lligher to the contract-Cleaners without fail in the presence of 
either the Chief Catering Inspector or the Unit Catering Inspec-
tor or in the presence of the authorised Railway official duly 
obtaining their signatures in token of baving witnessed the 
payment. 

(xv) On being pointed out, the Southern Railway Officers admitted 
that the implementation of the above clause in tbe Agreement 
wu not very elIective nor had tbey any machine;y to ensure 
full payment of wages to the Cleaners. 

(xvi) It was also agreed by the Sonthern Railway officers that- there 
ought to be a clause in the Agreement with the Contractor for 
regularisation of working hours. provisions for minimum wages 
and payment of compensation to Cleaners etc, 
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12. After the discussion was never, the Chairman on behalf of the 
Committee tbanked the Railway Officers for the hospitality extended to 
them and making their stay comfortable and for making other arrange-
ments made for their informal discussion during the course of their 
visits to Bangalore and. Madras. 

The Committee also placed on record their appreciation to the 
Officers and staff members of the Southern Railway for the assistance 
rendered to them during the course of their informal discussion and stay 
at Bangalore and Madrall. 

The Chairman also thanked the members of the Committee for 
their kind cooperation extended by them during the course of inform'l1 
discussions at Bangalore and Madras. 

----------------------------------~~------~~~~~-~~~ 
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